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The water and drainage pipes-1aid for tbe. most part underneath tbe 
floor-were fonr miles in length. Light-whether streaming through 
acres of stained and frctted glass by day, or blazing from thousaud.a 
of gas-jets an<l burnishc<l rctlcctors by night-was equally and almn• 
dantly <listributc1l. llydrants-cverywherc and evcr full-promised 
security against the destroyer. 

Such were the principal featurcs of the lnrgcst, if not the most 
imposing, c<lifice in thc world. The general cffoct, notwithstanding 
the hnmense size of the building, was especially airy an<l plcas;ng. 
Happy proportions an<l the rcgularity of irrcgularity reduce<l the 
apparcnt dimcrnsions of thc mammoth p:.wilion till the vii:;ion was 
nowhere oppressc<l with a scnse of cumbrous outlines or hcavincs.i 
of structurc. In í>ractical adaptation to the purposes for which it 
was dcsigned, thc building was all that could be desired; and in its 
effect upon that scnse~all it by what name you will-which tukes 
cognizance of the sublime and heautiful, there was small room for 
caviling and criticism. From the great towcrs and observatories, 
rising grandly above the roof, the eye of the beholder, sweeping 
around the horizon, drank in without fatigue the historie outline 
of the surrouncling country aml thc midsummer glories of Fuir
mount Park. Here wouml the Schuylkill. Y onder wai; Laurel Hill, 
where Elisha Kent Kane slceps in an uninscribcd grave on the rocky 
hillside. No nced of epitaphs for such as him 1 :Farther on there 
carne a glimpse of Germantown, where through the fogs and <leso• 
lations of that forbi<lding October day-dawn a hundred years ago the 
greatest man of all history, at the head of his raggcd and half-i;tarved 
army, struggled against the foe. Here to the ea¡;t, sprca<ling away 
from the very fcet of the bcholder to the distant rolling Delaware, 
and right and left to the skirts of the horizon, slumbered unc.ler the 
summer sun the old City of Peno, where in those same heroic days, 
now gli<ling dreamily into the shadows of the past, Adams and Jef-

• ferson and Franklin <lid the bmvest <leed in the civil hi8tory of the 
human race. Such were the thrilling a~ociations whicb clustereil • 
around the grcat Centennial Building. Only one melancholy retlc<, ... 
tion arose to trouble thc soul of the bcholder: the grand e<lifice was 
<lesigned only as a lcmJJora,·y structurc-meant to subserve thc flecting 
purposes of the Intcrnational Exhibition. 

The building second in importance, though not in size, atnong 
the Centennial structures, wai; the Memorial Hall, or Art Gallery. lt 
stands upon a broad terrace in the Lansdowne Platean, at the 'dis
tance of two hundrec.l and fifty foct from the north projcction of the 
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Main Building,. and a hundrcd aml sixtecn fcct abo,·e the level of 
the Schuylkill. The structure is of iron, granite, ami glass, and i:-1 iu 
that modcrn style of architccture called thc Rcnaisscrnce. The l111iltl
ing is in the form of a rectangular parallelogram, and is thrée hun
drcd and sixty-fivc feet in length, two hundrcd und ten feet wide, and 
fifty-ninc fcet in hcight above a twch-c-foot basement of stone. The 
dome, also rectangular in form, rbes a huudrcd and fifty fcct abcl\·e 
the terrace, and is surmounted with a colossal bcll bearing a mag
nificent statue of the goddcss Amcrica, cust in zinc, twenty-thrcc and 
a half fcet in hcight, and wcighing six thousand pounds. At thc four 
corncrs of the base of the dome are scated othcr ,statues rcprcscnting 
the four quarters of the·globe. Th~ floor of the main hall belo\r has 
e.n arca of more than a half acre, and is capable of accommo1lating 
eight thousund spcctators at one time. In its architectmal clcmenta 
the building embraces hints_dcrived from many styles, sorne of which 
-as, for instance, the arcadcs-datc back as far as the villas of An
cicnt Rome; but the general cffcct is that of unity, eleg:wcc, and 
grandcur. 

The Centcnnial sut'toundin~s of )Icmorial Hall wcre appropriak 
and striKing. Before the main cntrance and on either hand were sta 
tioned two colossal bronze pegal'.lt curbed by the.:~Iuses. On the south
west angle of the terraee a group of statuary, also in bronze, repre
sentcd the firing of a mortar a,1<l the flight of the shell, watched by 
thc mcn of the battery; whilc on the southeast angle a corrc:-ponding 
group dcpictctl a dying lioness, surroundcd by her whclps ancl guar<led 
by her lurtl. Oppositc the main entrancc:; of thc cdilicc the terrace 
was ascended by flight:; of stone stcps, spaciou:-; and grand; aml the 
beholdcr, whcn for the first time he reache<l thc platean, found him
sclf face to face with un cdificc among the mo!:it noYcl and bcautiful 
in the Ncw World. As he stood rnidway between the site of thc Muin 
Building aml ~Icmorial Hall, he saw, on thc .one hand, a mammoth 
structure designcd for thc exhibition of ull things practica), utilitarian, 
and profitahlc among thc products of thought ami application; and, 
on the other, a temple fit fot· thc repose and reyc)ntion of all things 
ideal, beautiful, aml sublime among thc trophies of human gcnius. 

Thc Art Gallery was built at a cost of a million fiye hundred 
thousand <lollars. The funds for this purpose wcre the joint contri
bution of Philadclphia and thc State of Penusylrnnia. 'fhe building 
was designed as a pamancnt structurc, affording for prcsent time a 
euitable gallery for the ·Fine J .. rt display of the International Exhibi• 
tion, an<l, in its final purpose, becoming a national memori&l of ila 
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Centennial year. After th<> close 
of the Exposition, the cdificc was 
converted, aceording to the pur
pose of its founders, into a recep
tacle for the Pcnnsylvania :Museum 
of Industrial Art,-an institution 
similar to that of South Kensing
ton, in Lon<lon. When the other 
structures, many in purpose and 
fashion, which the Centennial cel
ebration had caus(tl to spring up 
in Fairmount Park, were struck 
!rom their foundations-disappear
mg even as they carne, like an 
e~halation of the night,-Mcmo
nal H:tll, with its highcr purpose 
and destiny, was happily prcserYe<l 
for after ages as an enduring mon
u~c?t of the artistic taste and pa
triot· sm of the American pcople. 

. In its general plan and out-
1tne :Macl1inery Hall was similar to 
the Muin Exposition Builtling, and 
only second thereto in dimen~ions. 
Thc grouncl-plan was a rectn1J<ru
lai· ¡,arallelogram fourtecn h~n
dre<l and two fcct in length, and 
ib_rce hun<lred and sixty fcet in 
wi<lth. On the south si11e the cen
tral transept of the main hall pro
jectc<l into an Annex, two lrnn
dred and eight f~et in <lepth hy two 
bunclred aud ten fcet in breadth. 
~n the north the front of the prin
c1ral structure was on a right line 
with the correi-pon<ling front of 
th? lluin Building, and thc two 
ooi~ces were scparatc<l by an inter
\renmg space or promenade of only 
live hundre<l and forty-two feet • 
80 tnat, glanciug from the east end 
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of' the Main Building to the western extreme of Machinery Hal~ 
the eye swept along an almost unbrokcn frout linc mol'e than sei-enfy
two hundredtlis of ci mile in lcngth ! The principal materials used in 
the construction of :Machinery Hall wcre iron ancl glass. '!'be piers 
of the foun<lation wcre of stonc, and the supporting colnmns, for the 
most part, of wood. The main cornice without was forty feet from the 
ground, and the general height within was seventy feet. The build
ing was painted in a pleasing tint of purplish blue, rclieYed hy various 
bues of eontrasted colors. .A.t the four corners and oYer the main 
side-entrances stood the towers, a hundrcd feet in height, breaking up 
in sorne measure the otherwise monotonous outline ol the building. In 
the north-east tower was hung the famous chirue of bells, thirteen in 
nnmber, weighing twenty-one thousand pounds,-many-tongued and 
clamorous with thé silver music which tbey flung out upon the air in 
honor of the Olcl Tbirtcen States. Over the central gallery a royal 
bald-eagle looked clown upon the great clock which calruly nfarked 
the honrs of the Centennial snmmer. 

Maehinery Hall could hardly be called a thing of beauty: it 
was too long and low for that ;-but if adaptability to tl1e purposes 
for which it was de;;igncd be a criterion, the structure was by no means 
wanting in taste. American civilization is the civilization of utility, 
invention, and mechanism. The engine is the emblem, and Qure 
Pl'osunt Omnibus the motto, over the doorway of our temple. On 
the porches and architravc of what great &trncture might the em
blem and the motto he more appropriately set than on the arches 
of Machinery Hall? For here Invention was queen, and Utility her · 
ministcr of state. Here was the realm where Thought had the mas
tery over :Matter-the empire of wheels and pistons, where Stcam 
was the Mother of Motion.-All this and more was foreshadowed and 
provided for in the grand structure designed by the Centennial Com
missiou for the display of machinery. 

The fourth principal building of the Exposition grounds was Ag
ricultural Hall, situated on the eastern side of Belmont Avenue, and 
beyond the valley of thc same name. The ground-plan of the edifice 
p1·esented a central nave eight hundred and twenty feet in lengtb, 
and one hundred and twenty-five feet wide. This principal aisle was 
crosscd at right anglcs b:v a main and two subor<linate transepts-the 
former one hundre<l feet, and the latter eighty feet, in width. The 
projections of these transepts formed two courts on either side of the 
main structure, which, together with the four spaccs similarly formed 
at the corners of thc buildi~g, were encloscd with fronts and roofs,-
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whereby the e<lifice was extended into an immcnsc parallclogram eight 
hundred and twenty fcl't long, an1l fiyc hundrcd and forty foet in 
wi<lth. The cntire aren thus cmbruced in the gruund-floor was ten 
and thrcc-tc11ths acres. 

As to its style, Agricultural Hall had a touch of Gothicism-
suggcstcd by the Howe tru:-:s-arches of thc naYc and transepts-in it.s 
construction. Over the biscction of the central avenuc aud the main 
transept, ro~e an elcgant cupola sunnounted by a wcathcr-vane. The 
entranccs wcrc ornamental, and at euch sidc wt:re hundsomc turrcts. 
Thc roofs werc pointed, staincd a grccnish tint, and flcck.cd with sky
lights. The body of the building was composcd of wood, iron, aud 
glas..,;, and was paintcd hrown. The general cffcct l·as. plcasing, nnd a 
bird's-cyc view revcalcd in the cdifice · and its surroundings a pictur
esquencss hardly discoYcrable in any othcr of thc Expositiou struct
urcs. This building, hcing dc,·otcd to the general purpoges of an 
agricultura! di~play, had thc ncr<':-~lry concomitant of yards for the 
exhibition of ali thc domrstic fuwls and animals. The entirc cost of 
Agricultura! Hall was nearly two hundrcd and sixty thousand dollars. 
The building was a temporary structurc, and at thc closc of thc Ex
posilion was takcn clown and removed from the Park. 

In thc erection of H orticultural llall-fifth and smallcst of tht 
main Exhibition editicc:---thc Ccntennial C'Ommittces <lispl:iyed their 
liking for thc )loor,:. For thc building is Arabesquc in its archi
tecture. Thc t\\'elfth century furnishcs thc modcl, and the ninctecnth 
doeil thc work. As to i-ituation, llorticulturul Hall stands on the 
Lansdowne 'ferrare, north of thc vallcy, overlooking thc Schuylkill. 
As to materia\;.,-iron, gla;.~, and wood. As to climension,:,-thrce 
hundrPd and cighty-thrcc fcct l~g, on\l hundrcd an<l nincty-three 
fect broad, and sixty-ninc fcet to the top of the lantcrn. As to 
cust,-three h1111drctl thou~and dollars. As to pnrpo;;c,-a temple of 
flowcr:--. As to dc:,;tiny,-a perrnancnt ornament of Fairmount Park. 
For the city of Philaclelphia contributcd thc funcls for thl! building, 
and dccidccl that it shoulcl ¡¡tand in spite of thc general dcmolition 
und temple-crushing which prcvailed at thc closc of thc Exposition. 

Next, among thc notable structures of thc Exhibition grounds 
was that building pt'OYidecl for by thc Congrcs~ional act of )forch 3d, 
18i,>, and callcd the Unitcd Srntcs GoYcrnmcnt Building. lt stood 
on Bclmont A,·enue, northward from .Machincry Hall. The ground
plan was a cro~s, with thc main :-;tem four hundrcd aird eighty feet, 
and the transcpt three hundred antl forty fcct, in length. In the cen
tral part, thc building wru; two stories in hcight. Ovcr thc bisection 
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of the 1iavr. and tranR<'pt rose an octagonal t1ome, Rtmnonnted bJ a 
flag-staff. Thc cdificc was c1<'gantly puintcu, thc prcrniling color bcing 
brown. Thc roof_ was black, the dome in imitation of wood, and ali 
thc ccilings hluc. Thc walls withiu werc cliYidcd into panC'l:-;, in cach 
of whiC'h ,rns laicl off a diamond-sha¡icd spacc containing in its ccnter 
an cmblcm rcprescnting sorne department or fünction of the Go,·ern
ment. Thc general effect of the building was that of airincss and 
.:a;;c-hardly to have beeen expécted in an edifice so strongly and 
-1cavily built. 

The Woman's Pavilion, already mcntioned, was located at the 
western end of the llortieultural section of the grounds, antl was one 
of the most beautiful of the Centennial buildingi. The strncture was 
of wood and glass. Here again the ground-plan was a cross, each of • 
the arms being a hundred and ninety-two feet long, and sixty-four. 
feet in width.' The end of each transept was adorned with an elcgant 
porch; and the spaces in the corners-formed by the four projections 
of the building-were converted into four minor pavilions, and made 
an integral part of the main hall. Within, there were in all only four 
columns of support, the roof resting mainly npon tbe outside walls. 
The whole interior was painted in dclicate tints of blue, thc color with
ont being gray. The central part of the building, surmonnted by a 
lantern bea1'ng a cupola, rose to the height of nincty fcet. The 
ground-floor embraced an arca of nearly seven-tenths of an acre, 

The British Government Building, generally callcd "St. GC'orge's 
Ilouse," stoo<l on George's Hill, and was the head-quarters of thc Brit
ish commissioners. The edifice, embracing in the ground-plan an aren 
of twenty-two hundred and fifty square feet, was in the style of archi- " 
tecture prevalent in the times otQuec1, Elizabeth. The roof was com
posed of red ti les; and tbe fixtures, furniture, and decorations were ali 
after models which were füshionable at the c!ose of the sixteenth cen
tury. The building, which was two stories high, was very handsome-

• even elegant-iu its general appearance, recalling forcibly to mind the 
most brilliant and romantic period in English history. St. George's · 
House was designed for the accommodation not only of the commis
sioners from tbe home empire of Great Britain, but also for the use 
and comfort of the agents from the British colonial possessions in 
different parts of the world. 

Tbe Building of the French Government was locatcd eastward 
from Memorial Hall. The ground-plan was a parallclogram sixty fcet 
long by forty feet in width. The structure was composcd of brick, iron, 
and glass, and in its .general aspect was not unwortby to expres.r.; the . 
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interest felt by the ~uthoritics vf the Third Rcpubli<! in the Amer~can 
Uentennial. The building was designed to subservc the double pur
pose of a home for the French Commission an<l of a hall for the dis
play of mo<lels rcpresenting the public works of Frunce. 

The Building of the Gcrman Empire was an eJifice still more 
spaeious ancl imposing. It was locate<l cast of Bclmont Avcnuc, near 
the heacl of the Lansdowne Y allcy. The structure W"l'> an imitation of 
ston<l, in the style of the Renaissance. Thc arca of the grouncl-plan 
was thirty-four hundrcd and forty~four ~guare fcct, being a parallclo
gram. The main portico and p;:incipal hall were very beautiful, and 
the walls and eeilings werc ornnmcnted with frescos in the best style 
of art. Ilere were thc head-quarters of the Imperial Gcrman Commis
sion, and here also \Yas a suite oí reception-rooms for the accommo<la
tion of stranget·s and visitors from the diffcrent parts of Father-Land. 

The single word "EsPAXA" over the portal of an elegant frame 
structure standing on Gcorgc's Ilill, told the bchol<ler that he was at 
the entranee to the Govcrnment Building of Spain. The edifiee was of 
wocd, wus two stories in height, an<l eighty by one hundred fcet in dimen
sions. As in thc case of the other structnrcs crccted by foreign gov
ernments, the Spanish Buil<ling was intendcd primarily for the accom
modation of the Centcnnial Commissioucrs from Spain, an<l as a place 
of assembly for Spaniards ancl their friencls who may be present at 
the Expositi~. The secondary design was tbat of a suitabl~ hall for 
the display of models and drawings reprcsenting the more important 
public works, fortifications, historical buildings, étc., of Spain. 

Thc Kingclom of Swcden made a unique contribution to the Cen
tennial grounds in the way of a :Modcl School-house. The building 
was constructed and forni:,hcd in Sweden according to the patteru 
eommonly employed in the bct~r class of the national High Schools. 
The structure was of native wood, uupainted, but brought to a high 
degrce of luiiter by skillful polishing. The furniture, apparatus, and 

• text-books displayed within, were exccllcnt in their respective kinds; 
and the building in its cntirety was fully worthy of the ten thousand 
encomiums which wcre Jlrononncecl upon it. 

As already mcntionecl the differcnt Statcs of the Union-except
ing Maine, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Flor
ida, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Kentucky, :Minnesota, and Oregon 
-erected buildings on the Centennial grounds, commemorative of 
the history, public spirit, and rcsources of the respective common
wealths. 'Ihese structurcs Yaried grcatly in their style, expensiveness, 
and proportions-according to thc liberality or parsimony of the sev' 
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